
 

     Canadian Senior Pro Rodeo Association 

Cardston/Zoom Meeting 

Sept 3 /2022 5:10 PM 

  

  

1. Minutes from Aug 9/2022 (emailed out prior)- errors and/or omissions. -Tabled 

 

 

2. New Items 

 

- La Due Scholarship - Tabled 

- Discount on early membership – Will it be presented at the AGM and if so what will it be.- 

- Tabled 

- High River Payout-Neil- Tabled 

- Ambulance at Strathmore-Tabled 

- Casino 1st Quarter- Tabled 

- Added Money to finals-  

- Neil Howard has hired Holly Palmer to coordinate the Banquet for the finals at the amount of 
$1000 and bartenders $400 

- Holly will also help in other areas it needed. Banquet tickets will cost $30, motion that the cost 
of the banquet tickets to stay at $30, seconded Vote: all in favor 

- Doug Mantler will fill for the remainder of the year as one of the Calf Roping Directors. 
- Motion for Dave Long to do the music for the Finals Banquet at no extra cost. Seconded Vote: 

All in favor 
- Neil said Banquet liquor license is $10, cost of the liquor for the banquet will be $2000 and $250 

for the mix at a cost of $5 per drink. 
- Finals Banquet will be Friday night at the Claresholm Community Hall 
- Brenda Dahlseide will do the slideshow for $250(the normal fee), will do the presentation during 

the banquet and finals group picture value of $50 for the parking at the finals 



 

- Motion to accept Brenda Dahlseide for the slideshow at $250 and the banquet presentation and 
finals group picture for the cost of parking at the finals. Seconded Vote: All in Favor 

- Schedule of finals events: Neil brought forward the order of Events to be 1. Ribbon Roping 2. Tie 
down roping all, 3. Breakaway Roping all, 4. Team Roping, 5, Steer Wrestling, 6. Barrel racing 
(with the directors being allowed to have ground worked to ensure safety, 30 minutes or as long 
as needed as stated by Neil Howard) 

- Motion to accept the Order of events, seconded. Vote: 7 for the motion, 1 abstained from 
voting. 

- Arena Director will be the Event Directors- event directors can assign someone to be the arena 
director for their event. 

- Stock for the finals – directors to check the stock for the finals 
- Bev to send out final’s packages 
- Ambulance is booked, Arron Paramedics 
- Casino set for January, February, and March of 2023 
- Allow for a tab at the grocery store to purchases food for the finals 
- Breakfast Sunday morning – Ladies Breakaway roping to serve 
- AGM to be Saturday afternoon at 2pm 
- Cowboy of the year to Bob Hood 
- Barrel racing directors to get help for the gate and to set up barrels and electric eye. 
- Back numbers will be $8 per number – BJ Rohloff considering sponsoring 
- Stalls and power will be booked through the office with entries 
- Security for Door #1 and Door #2??? 
- Programs for finals to be done through the office by Bev 
- Any sponsors are welcome 
- Director wants to be able to pick and rope stock the week before the finals, they also asked if a 

set of panels could be set up for the breakaway and tie down roping at the finals. Discussed and 
decided it was unsafe. 

- Banquet: Person taking tickets at the door— 
- Silent Auction—Neil to ask Holly 
- 50/50 Tickets – ask groups from Claresholm to see if they would sell tickets for a share of the 

50% 
- Vendors $25 per day 
- Awards set photo on Sunday – Brenda and Barb 
- Cleaning of the hall – Friday night late or Saturday morning?? 
- Grain for stock from UFA 
- Hay for stock 4 round bales have been used in years past—Director to ask Verhl Pahl 
- Grand entry: #1 to be season leaders, #2 go around winners, #3 ?? , #4 ?? 
- Flag girls?? 
- Advertise the finals in the paper. 
- Motion to adjourn Meeting at 6:50pm and seconded  

Next Meeting: Oct 15/2022 2:00 PM 


